
Hems;
tVood at Kansas clty leave dollarsa cord

and hay eight dollars a ton.
Gold closed on Saturday. at 1888. .The

stock market was active, and government
loans were 8 a ghigher.

In the Virginia Convention,on Saturday,
a proposition for separate schools for white
and colored was tabled.

• In the Virginia Convention, onSaturday,
the proposal for separate, schools for whites
and blacks was tabled. . .

Boston revenue officersseized 717 barrels
of spirits on Saturday, .on bbard,of the.steamdr Roman, from Philadelphia.

West Point has furnished twenty.six. col-
lege Presidents and thirty-five railroad
Presidents.

It is stated that Congressman Morrissey
has goneto the Arkansas hot springs to get
rid of rheumatism.

A tax title question, having been' in liti-
gation 48 years in an Ohio court, has just
been decided.

After three trials for the murder ofMary
Geary, In Boston, Mc&vents was yesterday
discharged from custody.

The latest nd vices from Mexico report the
rebellion at Mazatlan tobe gal ping ground.
The rebels held several towns.

The Mexican Government has removed
Its prohibition on imports, and all goods
may now enter Mexico on equal terms.

The heaviest snow storm that ever visited
Colorado and New Mexico fell recently
there.

The Methodist Church on Warren-st.,
Boston, and two small dwellings adjoining,
were consumed yesterday morning.~Loss
$25,000.

Belfast, Me., will subscribe $140,000 to the
preferred stock of the Belfast and Moose-
head Railroad, and the company will build
at once.

A bill for introducing the metric system
of weights and TIM/Mllesinto England has
Just been brought before the British House
of Commons.

Women aro gradually working their way
into the pursuits of life heretofore exclu-
sively occupied by men. It Is stated that
Chicago hos 618 women clerks.

The floors ofa great grain house in Peo-
ria, 111., lately gave way, and about 5C,000
bushels of wheat were dropped into the
cellar, where thewater was three feet deep.

More than 80 fishing vessels arrived at
Gloucester, Masi., last week, their "fares"
ranging from twenty to fifty thousand
pounds each.

At the famous Stool Works of Krupp, :it
Essen, in Prussia, there is being construct-
ed a gigantic steam hummer, of NV kirk the
head alone lt!i' said to weigh 120 tons.

The City Council ofDubuque have passed
resolutions to make the bridge across the
Mississippi at that point a free publie high.
way as well as a general railway bridge.
:The United Slates Il rand Jiffy. at Rich.

mond, Va., hue found. a new indictment
against Jefferson Davis. IL is very long,
coveringall his offences in therebellion.

(Lov. Brownlow has gm:Milted James
Stunner Commissioner o: Claims for Da-
vidson :minty, and 11. W. Noy Mr Sumner
county, Tenn., both are negroes.

Mr. John Norris, IW. years of age, died in
'Urbana, Ohio, on Menday of last week, and
on Thursday his widow, aged Hd, followed
him. They had been married 5.9 years.

The contraeL for the iron 'Mimed bridge
over the Illinois river at Ls Salle has been
granted. The bridge will be manufactured
nt Phomlxyille, Pa.

The Nletropolitati Nlatte,on Hotel,
and a machine-shop, in Springfield, 111.,
were destroyed by lire ell Tuesday night.
Loss, $70,000.

Airs. le. Noyes, or Ame,,bory, tlus., re-
cently killed a Brahma rooster which had
thirteen nickel cents in his crop, two two-
cent pieces and other indigestible articles.

The Democratic State Committee of
Louisiana recommends it general registra-
tion of the Conservative citizens to vote
against the new Constitution.

At Boston, on Saturday, the revenue oili
roes seized 717 barrels of whisky, on board
the steamer Homan. from Philadelphia, for
evasion of the government tax.

The houseof iCr. Clots. 1)11(11V, In Wapiti°
county, lowa, Wasburned, on Priday night,
and three of Mi. Dndly's sons lost their
liven In the flames. Mr. Duddy is a mem-
ber of the lowa Assembly.

'threesons of the Hon. Charles Dudley,
of Agency City, lowa, perished in his
mansion when it was burned. The event
was noticed by the lowa Legislature on
Saturday.

Messrs. Gould & Brothers' extensive lin-
seed oil works, in Chicago, wore consumed
by lire yesterday morning. The toss (.1111-
MA be less than 6250,0011. The machinery
alone was valued at .$lOO.OOO.

The schooner " M. P.," from St. John, N.
for Boston, 10115 wrecked la the mouth

of the Penobscot Bay, on the tilst instant.
The captain turd crew were saved alter
being ell an uninhabited Island for forty-
eight hours.

English papers mewl. that Archbishop
Manning has ordered that there shall be lel
Were choir singing in any of the churches
in his diocese after Easter, The service in
future Is to be Gregorian, chanted by the
priests.

The establishment of co-operative spires
fur the middle classes ofEngland Is said to
have had the effect not only of reducing the
cost of commodities to the cor.surner, but
also or securing them against adulteration
and losses by false

Largo numhers of Northern people are
said to visit Fort Sumter, and carry away
relics of the place, in the shape of old iron,
stones and other articles, toso great au ex-
tent that the Charleston newspapers fear
that before lung very little of the MG will
be left.

The special inspector of Now York city,
on Tuesday, made several seizures of dis-
tilleries for violating the law. A conflict
has arisen in the matter with a deputy col-
lector, who claims to have mule a prior
seizure of one of therum mills, No settle-
ment of the difficulty has been reached.

The Scituate Bank (It. I.) Was robbed on
Tuesday night of 420.000. About three
o'clock the Mince of the cashier was catered,
and himselfand familybound and gagged.
The keys were taken, but the rubbers fail-
ing to get Into the vault, they returned,
placed a rope around the cashier's neck,
and forced him to open it. The thieves
escaped.

A meeting for the organization of a co-
operative whilestevedore company for bind-
ing and unloading vessels was held a few
lays ago in Charleston, and one hundred

sioTinturos were obtained within an hour.
Many well-educated young men, finding
no employment as lawyers or clerks, ore
glad of thisopportunity to c.irn a support
at manual labor.

A holy in Clark county, Ky., wife ofa
minister, hits eaten nothing lift live years.
She takes no nourishment whatever, unless
it be in fluid form, and very little then. It
would take her all day to swallow a cup of
coffee, and at times title does nut consumo
teaspoonful iu twenty-lour hours. She is
in the enjoyment of good health, and at-
tends to her household affairs as do other
women.

The London Mint does not domuch busi-
ness now. Net a single sovereign wits
coined there last year, nor has one been
struck there during this. The country
beers the whole expla'rse of the coinage.—
The very last pris'ate application which
was made to the wins collie !Cum :Mr. Pea-
body, the American milllonirie, who sent
about £lO,OOO of old gold of all kinds to be
made into sovereigns.

A-letter received by Eliza'lethbeolt,
ofLexington, Kentucky, describes the mur-
der of her son, 1/r..1. W. Cunningham, of
Gonzales, Texas. The letter says "he was
most shamefully inurdered by a lawless
band of Federal soldiers stationed in (".nn
tales, at the dead hour of midnight, on Sun,
(ley, the 251 It of February." lie was token
(en of the hotel, marched e few 51.1110 there-
from, and by command of the officer in
charge of the squad shot. No reuse for the
killing of hits is given in the letter. The
officer who ordered end superintended his
execution has been nut under arrest.

It Is said that desertions from Carlisle
Barracks are ul common occurrence.

It is slated that a flue vein of iron ore Was
discovered in Forest county last week ; also
a vein of superior bituminous coal.

John McHenry, Sr., the first white child
born above Orangeville, Montour county,
and a well known deer hunter,. died last
week, aged about ninety years.

Ex-State Senator J. B. Stork has gone
into the hotel business at Wilkesbarre, and
ex-Represeutdive Frederick Kurtz is about
starting a paper at Centre /1111i, COllre
County.

The bill to compel railroad companies to
fence their roads on both sides with a fence
live feet high, has passed both branches of
the Legislature, and only awaits the signa-
ture of the Governor to become a law.

We learn from Auditor General • Hart-
runft's report on railroads that during the
year 1863 there were 9,904, 251 passengers
transported over the railroads in this State;
in 1834, 13,803,492; in 1805, 17,320, 394 ; in
1805, 17,097, 801.: and in 1309, 19,232,103.

H. J. Headier, Pottsville; 11. J. Christ,
Minersville; John W. Manna, Schuylkill
Haven; John Cochliu, Malianoy City, and
James MeLanglin, New Philadelphia,'have
been appointed United States Assistant As-
sessors for the Schuylkill District to take
the annual assessment.

The following sentences were passed in
the Warren County Court, last week, on
convicted abortionists: Dr. Russell, 350
lino and costs, and two and one-halfyear's
imprisonment in the Western Penitentiary;
Hale, five dollars fine and costs, and two
years' imprisonment.

The following aro the graduates from
York county who graduated at the Jeffer-
son Medical College ofPhiladelphia, on the
6th inst., IL F. Bpangler, A. M. Ramsey,
Ignatius McGuigan, Israel Betz, and 1. W.
Meisenhelter. They all graduated very
creditably and with the highest honors.

Mr. Wm. R. Kenney, of Pottstown, has
been appointed a regular conductor on the
through passenger trains of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad, to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of Mr.
Wm. C..Witman. Mr. Samuel Boone will.
fill the possitlon of extra conductor for er-
lyheld by Mr.Kenney.

A. Brower, has been appointed postmas-
terat Welleaville, York county;Mce Jonas
G. Kemple, realgued.;.,Ellen DOnabay, is
appointed poettifstreasUt Linden .Lyoom-„

intoounter,vide:JerainiahDonabay resign-
. ed. Thou: Nartzel, postmaster at Nazareth,

Northampton County, Pa., vice John C.
' 'baffled, resigned... •

CongresslonaL
WASHINGTON, March2B.

In the U. S. Senate'. esteiday,a commu-
nication was received frem the-North Caro-
lina ConventiOn; approving of .the stand
made by Congress against the President.—
The House bill relating to the use of public
moneys was reported favorably. Mr. Stew-
art, of Nev., introduced abill to provide a
provisional government for Alabama;whichwas referred. The report of the Com-
mittee on Standing Rules was considered
and passed. The vote on the ArmyAppro
prlation bill was reconsidered, and the bill
was referred. The President's veto of the
bill restricting the jurisdiction of the Su-preme Court was discussed until adjourn-
ment.

In the House,Mr.lngersoll, of 111., asked
leave to offer a resolution directing theissueof one and two dollar notes by the Treasury
to supply the deficiency. Mr. Garfield sug-
gested a modification requiring the retire-
ment ofan equal number of notes of largerdenominations, which was accepted; but
Mr. Holman, of Incl., objected, and the re-
solution was withdrawn, The Senate
amendments to,the bill repealing the tax on
manufactures were considered. The House
Committeerecommend non-concurrencein
several of the amendments among them
that reducing the tax on petroleum. After
discussion, the bill was passed by a vote of
82 yeas to 57 "nays, and sent; back to the
Senate, the amendment relating to petro-
leum being retained, and the other amend-
ments of the House Committeeadopted.

WASHINGTON, March 27,
In the United States Senate, yesterday, a

protest was presented from the Kentucky
Legislature against.the exclusion ofRepre-
sentatives from that State. The bill topre-
vent frauds on the revenue was reported
favorably from the Commerce Committee,
and referred to the Committee on Finance.
Mr. Trumbull, of Ills., introduced a bill re-
lating to the qualifications of jurors. The
House amendments to the bill relieving
manufactures of tax were nonconcurred In,and a conference ordered. The veto of the
Judiciary bill was discussed, and the bill
was passed over the veto by a vote of 33
yeas to 9 nays.

In the House, the bill regulating the tariff
on the Union Pacific Railroad was taken
up and referred. Mr. Washburne, of 111.,
made a motion in reference to the Union
Pacific Railroad, that he might have an op-
portunity to express his views in regard to
that corporation. He then gave a history
of the legislation inregard to that road, after
which his motion was tabled. Mr. Farns-
worth, front the Reconstruction Committee,
reported hack theAlabama bill, with an ad-
ditional section. Mr. Spalding, of Ohio,
offered ns a substitute Mr. Stewart'sProvi-
sional Government bill. Au amenthnent
was also offered by Mr. Stevens, of Penne.,
but the IIOuse adjourned without acting
upon the bill.

WASHINGTON March 2S
In the 11. S. Senate, yesterday, the bill

supplementary to the National Banking act
was taken up, and Mr. Cattailspoke in fitvor
of the measure, as designed to equalize the
time, financial circulation. Mr. Cameron
offered art amendment, to prevent banks
loaning any of their funds to stock specu-
lators. The bill was then laid aside, and
the Naval Appropriation bill was takenup trod considered. The Conference report
of the Tax Repeal bill woo laid over. Ad-
journed.

In the House, on [notion of Mr. Thomas,or Md., the Claims Cormnittee were direct•
ed to inquire Into the expediency of pro-
viding for a settlement of claims of loyal
parsons, not now authoried by law, by
grants Id public lands. Mr. Ashley, or Nev.,
introduced a bill making agricultural col-
lege scrip receivable in payment of pre•
emption claims. The Supreme Court bill
was passed over the President's veto, by
11l yeas to 31 nays. A conference report
on the Tax bill, agreeing substantially with
the Senate amendments, except in regard
to whisky, was concurred in. Mr. Bout-
well reported, but subserviently withdrew,
a resolution suspending business during
the Impeachment trial, and the lions° ad-
journed.

NVAHHINreros Akin:ll3o
In the U. S. Senate, on Saturday, onMo-

tion of Mr. Edmunds, of Vt., the President
was requested to communicate information
in regard to his creation of a new Military
Department. After discussion, the House
amendments to the Tax Repeal hill were
non-concurred In, by a vote of 123 to P, and

new conference ordered.
In the house, Mr. Judd, of 111., intro-

duced e resolution relating to the rights of
citizens, which was referred. Tho Ahtbnom
hill wee considered. A substitute offered
by Mr. Spalding, of Ohio, was adopted, es-
tablishing a provisional government for
Alebante, composed or the officers and
Legislature proposed hmejection under thenew:Constitution, said Christitution beingdeclared the fundamental law of the State,and provision being made for the minds-
Flinn of Alabama into the lion on therat-
ification of the Constitution at a future elec-
tion at such thou as theLegisleture may
designate. A new conference was ordered
oil the Tax Repeal bill.

WASIIINOTON, ➢Larch 31.
In the C. S. Senate yesterday, the Im-

peaulim en t Court was organized at half-past
twelve o'clock, and Mr. Butler opened the
case for the managers in a speech, travers-
ing the ground taken by the President's
answer to the Impeachment Articles. At
the conclusion of his speech, which lasted
three hours, Mr.•Wilsen presented in evi-
dence theoath of office taken by the Presi-dent, the nomination or Mr. Stanton by
President Lincoln, and the President's
message or December last, announcing
Stanton's suspension. During the rending,
a motion to adjourn the Court prevailed,
and the Senate toook up the conference re-
port on the Tax Repeal bill. The report,
which abates the stringency of the provis-
ions regarding whisky, and includes man-
ufactured lumber and flour among the
articles exempted front thetax, wasagreed
to, :MCI the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Churchill, ofN. Y., in-
troduced a bill, which was referred, requir-
ing a new election in case of an eighteen
months' interval between a double vacancy
in the Presidential office and the end of the
term. Aftera recess toattend the IMpeach-
ment trial, the rules were suspended, and
the session 10-day ordered to begin at 10
o'clock toconsider the Tax Repeal bill. The
resolution front New Jersey, withdrawingthe ratification by that State of the 14thamendthent, was presented by Mr. Haight,
and on motion of Mr. Washburn°, of
was returned to that gentleman on the
ground that it was "disrespectful and scut-
dalous•" Adjourned.

Proceedings of the Legislature.
l lnnnlvncnu, March 24- .

In the Senate the consideration of the ap-
propriation bill consumed the timo of the
session. Thesalaries of Jedges of the Su-
preme Court were fixed at $7,500, and those
of the Philadelphia Judges at $5,000, but
this was amended soas to require this city
to pay them $2,000 additional. Adjourned.

In the House the morning session was
principally occupied in the discussion of
private bills. A message from the Gov-
ernor of Mains was submitted, containing
a resolution °lithe Legislature of that State,
advising a transfer of the expense of sus-
taining the Gettysburg Cemetery to the
General Government. Adjourned. After-
noon session—After the discussion and pas-
sage of several private bills, the bill regu-lating assessments on rural property, andreducing its valuation, wasreturned by the
Governor with his signature. Adjourned.

A RRISBURO March 25th.
SENATE.—The session of the Senate was

taken up in the discussion of theappropria-
lion bill. .

.llousE.The Speaker asked to be excus-
ed front ;toting on account of sickness.
Several local bills wereread in place, when
the bill authorizing the extension of time of
the commissioners appointed to inquire into
the prison discipline of the State to ISM, and
making an additional appropriation of$2,000 for the purpose, was passed. An
act for the support of the poor was discussed
at length, and passed its second reading. A
veto message from the Governor was read.
At the afternoon session a bill authorizing
the Bloomsburg Literary Association tolevy and collect tax was passed ; also ono
directing the Governor to cancel certain
bonds in Cumberland county; also ono
authorizing the appointment of a wood
measurer in the borough of McConnols-burg, Fultoncounty. The Senate the bill
Wit:4 tinder discussion. Adjourned.

HARRISBURG, March 26.
SESATE.—The whole day was taken up in

the discussion of the general appropriation

Hoi'si•t.—'l'he case of a member making
use of treasonable language was resumed,
and, without reaching a result, the House
took up the bills on the public calendar.—
Au act applying a supplement to the in-
surance laws to lifeand accident insurances
was passed. Also, one authorizing the State
Treasurer to refund certain taxes to banks.
An act extending the Soldiers' OrphanSchool system, and providing means there-
for, was also passed. A supplement to themilitia law was enacted. Theact fixingthe
number and payof the officersof theLegis-lature was considered.

HAnmsborto, March 27.SuNATE.—The general appropriation billwas passed. Adjourned.
Housu.—At the morning session acommittee was raised, consisting of three

members from each House, to confer withthe proper authorities with reference to
the public buildings. A bill authorizinga revocation of license ou sale ofliquor to minors and persons of in-
temperate habits was defeated. The Sen-
ate bill, allowing incorporated companies
to fix the number of their directors, was
passed to second reading. A bill authoriz-
ing the Governor to issue commissions to
Pennsylvania Milers who served during the
war was passed. A supplement to an act
taxing national bank stocks, and allowing
appeals from the Auditor General, was
passed with an amendment making the tax
a lien on the stock. Also abill declaratoryof the statute of limitations. Adjourned.

Latest by Telegraph !
tongresslorua.

WASHINGTON; March
SENATE.-ITkie Senate reeemtuenced the

impeachment trial at noon. The galleries
at the opening were not More than half
filled. - Documentary evidence was then
submitted, in' relation to the appointment
of Stanton, and the action of the Senate In
regard to the War Department.

The appointment of clerks in the
Treasury Department was examined to
show that after the passage ofthe tenure-of-
office act the President signed a diffeent
form and commission, made in accordance
with saidact thereby recognizing its bind-
ing force and legality. The witness testi-
fied to the changes indicated, which were
read.

DestitutionInSouth Carolina
We find in the Marion Crescent the fol-

lowing communication. dated LeGette's
Mill,ten miles south of MarionCourt House,
South Carolina, March 22:

The destitution in this neighborhood isalarming in the superlative degree, and
unless help comes from some source, and
that immediately, and Iknow of no other
source that it can come from but the gov-
ernment, a halfcrop will not be made, and'starvation with many isinevitable.—The;act many ate this moment without a
morsel ofbread, but. as yet I have heard of
but oneor two deaths caused by the same.
My barns and mills are haunted by dayand night; even witit for corn to come inand be ground that they may geta fewquarts of meal to carry home to their star-
ving families. The destitution may be
equally divided between the whites andWoks,

The words stricken out were "during the
pleasure of the President for the time Jae-
lug." The fohn ofcommission:for tempor-
ary appointments was also produced, and
the witness testified to the striking out of
the same words above quoted, and the
substitution of the words, unless this com-
mission be sooner revoked by the Presi-
dent of the United States for the time being.

Mr, Burt Van Horn, a memberof the
House. testified that be was present at the
War Department when Lorenzo Thomas
demanded of Mr. Stanton possession of the
office of Secretary of War, and gave the
words used on both stfles.

•lISE.-Mr. Kerr offered aresolution in-
structing the Committee of Ways and
Means to inquiry Into the expediency of
amending the internal revenue law so as to
permitthe transfer or assignment of special
licenses. Adopted.

Also, a resolution instructing the Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency to inquire
into the expediency of reducing excessive
and unequal tax imposed on privatebanks,
and on banks doing business under State
law, of equalizing it to thatimposed on Na-
tional Banks. Adopted.

Mr. Bailey offered a resolution, reciting
the fact that the Internal Revenue system
is being simplified and taxation reduced,
and therefore directing the Committee of
Ways and Means to inquire into the expe-
diency of making a large reduction in the
force of the Internal Revenue Department.
Adopted.

Mr. Spalding introduced a jointresolu-
tion, imposing u duty of $2 per LK on pe-
troleum intended for export. Referred to
the Committee of Ways and Means.

The report of the Conferenee Committee
on thebill exempting certain manufacturers
front internal tax was made and explained
by Mr. Schenck. He said In the general
tax law the Committeeof Ways and Means
had already compiled the sections which
were very numerous relating to the subject
of distilled spirits, and the Commissioner
intended tosubmit very soon to the House
a general bill.

The House at noon resolved itself into
Committee of the Whole, and proceeded to
the Senate chamber to attend the impeach-
ment trial.

Order from:M:4or General Hancock.
HEAIIqUAIECTERS OF THE MILITARY)

DIVISION OF TILE ATLANTIC.
WASIIINCITON, March 31, 17,14 )

GENERAL ORDERS, NO. I
Li compliance with General Orders. No.

17, Headquarters of the Army, dated Ad-
jutantGeneral's Office, Washington, D. C.,
March 25t BUS, the undersigned hereby
1.811111(iN command of theMilitary Division
of th u Atlantic, composed of the Depart-
ment of the Lakes, embracing the States of
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois and Win-
con§in ; the Department of the East, em-
bracing the New Englund States,New York,
Now Jersey and Pennsylvania; and the
Department of Washington, embracing the
District of Columbia, Maryland and Dela-
ware, excepting the post of Fort Delaware,
attacned to the Department of tho East.
The headquarters are established ut Wash-
ington, D. C.

[Signed]
Official."

W. S. llANcoinc.
Muj. Gon. Commanel'g

os'llU March 31.—Private orders
were Issued to all the regiments in the gar-
rison to have ammunition and rations
served out, and snake ready to march at a
moment's notice. Thu artillery were also
under orders.

A unantltity of ftreel: fire and phosphor-
us, stolen from a druggist, has boon found
stored In Itrlllintewn, the most Irish por-
tion Of the city.

Considerableexcitement prevails. There
are private reports ofarms and material of
War stored on thefrontier, near Buffalo and
St. Athens.

Private despatches from Ottawa say this
is only a strategetic move, to enable the
Government to carry a militia bill of un-
usual severity, amounting to conscription,
during the excitement caused bye ground-
less agitation.

From Europe—Per Cable
LONDON, March 31—Afternoon.—Illinois,

al; Erie, 48.i.
FRANKFORT, March 31.—Bonds, 74,L
LIVERPOOL, March 31.—Cotton active;

the sales will reach 20,000 bales.
Corn, 41s 02.
Red Wheat, 14s 'ld; California Wheatfirm.
Oats, 43 Id,
Beef, 1225.
Pork firm.
Lard quiet.
Bacon, 445.
ANTWERP March 31.—Petroleum quiet

at 4419.

Pirrsaucto, March 31.—Further particu-
lars from the coal miners' riot last evening
at Pine Run, above McKeesport, have been
received. The miners employed by O'Neill
& Son, struck for certain wages, but yester-
day returned to their work ; which so ex-
asperated the miners in the neighboring
works that a collision ensued. Inthe melee
ono man was killed and five wounded. Mr.
O'Neill was severely wounded. The rioters
having met with a warmer reception than
they anticipated, soon dispersed. An armed
force will be sent up to-day to arrest the
rioters.

From Washington
WasItINGTON, March 31.--In the Supreme

Court the McArdle case came up. Judge
Black not being present. The Court after
consultation said: Inasmuch as the coun-
sel are not prepared to argue the question,
and as the Court was now approaching
the end of the session, it must of necessity
go over till the nest term. This was the
opinion of the Court.

'I he Body of Nesbit Lawrence Found
BosroN, March 31.—The body of Nesbit

Lawrence, of the firm ofLawrence, Wright
d Co., has been found in the Charles river
near Cambridge bridge. It is supposed he
committed suicide, The deceased wasa son
of Samuel Lawrence.

Confession (Kan Incendiary
BUFFALO, March 31.—Nicholas Smith,

who was arrested here a few days since,
confessed to-day of setting lire to 18 differ-
ent buildings in this city within the last
two months.

Execution of Donovan, at York, Pa
YORIC, PA., March 31.—The execution of

Donovan for the murder of three members
of theSquibb family, took placeat a quarterbetore noon. He remained firm tothe last,
and protested his innocence.
Skeleton of a Man found in the 'Woods

On the 19th inst., a putty of men and
boys, while out gunning,' near Raub's in
the neighborhood of Ringtown, discovered
the skeleton of a man. He appeared to bewell•dressed, having on new boots, good
clothing, ttc. About his clothes were foundn catholic prayer book, a pistol, some keys,
three clay pipes and a watch chain. When
found he was lying on a declivity ; about
him where his hat and overcoat. A coro-
ner's jury was empunneled, who, alter
viewing the case, came to the conclusion
that he was one of the party who, about a
year ago, attacked the house of Mr, Henry
Rapp, near the place above, mentioned,
where Mr. Johnson was killed, and Mr.
Rapp severly wounded. It is supposed,
from circumstantial evidence, that the man,
after being shot by Johnson, lett the main
body ofassailants and took to the woods,
(lie being tracked in the direction for some
distance,) tying a handkerchief(which was
found onhim) around his body to prevent
the blood from dropping, and thus enable
Lis pursuers to track hint. Persons living
in the neighborhood bad often noticed the
extivia, peculiar to a dead body long ex-
posed, but could not account for it. Re-markable tostate, the skin was in a good
state of preservation, but everything else,
save the bones, was decayed. The bodywas lying twenty yards from the road, and
had, it is supposed, been there since the
21st oflast March, just a year ago. His re-
mains were buried on the spot.—Pottsville
Agf.andard.

Are Pantaloons titattonery
The question, "Are pantaloons statione-

ry?" will certainly be revived when the
public comes to the perusal of Mr. McPher-
son's bill for "stationery" furnished to the
House of Representatives in the year 1867.Hack hire, horse hire, kid gloves by the
hundred dozen, Scotchsnuff, thousands of
penknives, toilet soap, nail-brushes, andcockscrews are among the swindles put
down as "stationery." It Is also "station-
ery" to pay the traveling expenses and
board bills of the "loll" loafers employedby the Radical party to perumhulate the
South to assist in preventing the restoration
of the Union. This swindle is effected by
summoning these impecunious patriotsbefore "a committee," asking them to tell
a lie about something, and then paying theirfares to and from New Orleans or Browns-
ville, on the Rio Grande, with a board bill
at Willard's during the session. It is pos-sible that these frauds upon the Treasuryand this repeated robbery of tax-payersmay be popular, but we doubt it. 'Themere cost to the country of the party nowin power is alone a sufficient reason fcrgetting rid of that partyas soon as possible.

Pc4l Ney*act
. .

Faarcricii DisEcro
the vote -cast for 8
Friday hfternood :

.Dszocanzs:
8 Years.

ChristianZecher......891!
Dr. Jno.l..evergood_BBB,Wm. MeComsey„....9ol
Peter MoConomy..._B9o
H. W. Harberger....BBB
1.4. P.
Geo. Nauman

2 Years.
Rev. Wm. Hoppe_...BB9
W. A. Morton ..874
H. E. 51aymaker......897
Col. F. 8.Pyfer...--1189
J.A. filheafr. ...

Dr. H. Carpenter 881
Dr. D. Mc rmiak...Bo2

1 ear.
J.J. Sprenger- 881
C. G. Real.. .. .W. P. Brlnton —.906
W.R. Wilson..... .-....889
Alexander Harr1e....878
Michael McCullon...B7B
Henry Franke 8711

- following is
00l Directors on last

I REP OBLIOABS.
8 Yew:.

Thos. H.Barrows-887
J.W. Jack50n......—.888
A. E. Roberts.— -.685
Goo. F. BrenemZ...6Bl
W. A.At
A Hartman._ 682- .....

2 Years.
Robt. A. Evans. 680
Wm. B. Wiley. ....._.688
John A. Erben .....

Geo. Ernbaker.........683
H. S. Gaza. 688
H Rockafteld 686

1 Tsar.J. J. C.:ohm& 679
Luther Hiehards—...6BBD. G. Baker 688
J.R. Russel L.... 686
J.W. Johnson. 676
W. L. Bear 688

The followingRepublicans are defeated :
W. A. Atlee, J. A. Erben and J. W. John-son; the following Democratsbeing elected
In their places: George Nauman, Dr. D.
McCormick and Henry Franke.

SUICIDE IN CHURCH STREET.—Mr. Park
J. Steakhouse, residing in Church street,, this city,[committed suicide on tSundayafternoon between 5 and 6 o'clock, byhang-ing himselfin an out-house situated in theyard belonging to his dwelling. The de•ceased was a soldiera member of the 2dPenna. Reserve Regiment, and had lost his
left leg In the battle of Gettysburg. Hehadnot by his acts or conversation given hisfamily or friends the least intimation of his
contemplating self-destruction. The bodywas first found by his wife, who went to
call him to supper; thedoor of the buildingI being fastened on the inside by the de-
ceased, and receiving noanswer from him,
she looked through a crevice of the build-
ing and saw him hanging. She immediate-
ly, on the terriole discovery, gave thealarm; the door was broken open and the

: body cut down, but life was entirely extinct.It appears that the deceased had on entering
• the building first securely fastened thedoor, and then placed a narrow piece of
board so as to rest on the frame work of
the .upper part of the building, to this befirmly attached the rope and then swunghimself off from an adjoining projection ofthe building. He had evidently obtained
the board for this express purpose, and hiswhole conduct on the sad occasion goes toshow that he was in full possession of all
his mental faculties.

The deceased leaves tt wifeand three chil-dren; the oldest of the children being ten
or twelve years of age. A coroner's
inquest was held soon after !thedeplorable occurrence, and a verdict ren-
dered in accordance with the facts abovestated. No good reason has been assigned
why the deceased should have committed
self-destruction.

ANOTHER SUICIDE.—The State Guard
states that Mr. Solomon Landis, an old and
respectable citizen of Middletown, commit-
ted suicide yesterday by shooting himselfwith a rifle. Mr. Landis had become re-
cently involved in some difficulty by whichhe was the looser of $l2OO or $1500; and hadbrooded and worried over it greatly. Thedeceased was well advanced in years, being
upward of seventy, and was reported to beworth from $50,000 to $75,000. Mr. Landis
was liable, under .fits of despondency, tomake attempts upon his life, and some sixyears ago attempted to hang himself and
wa4 only saved, by his wife who found himand cut the rope from which he was sus-
pended.

' Loom. LECitSLATION.—The followingbills
were passed finally In the State Senate, on
the 27th inst.:

An act to prevent fishing with seines or
nets In the East Conococheague creek, in
the county of Franklin and Little Muddy
Creek, La tractor county.

An Oct to authorize Christopher Rowe,
treasurer of the bounty fund of Strasburgborough, Lancaster county, to pay to the
ti ensurer of the school board ofsaid borough
the fund remaining in his hands.

An act to extend the provisions of an actfor the protection of sheep in certain coun-
ties, approved April 8, A. L. 1882, to thetownships of Elizabeth, West Earl and Up-per Leacock, in the county of Lancaster.

An act authorizing the directors of thepoor and house of employment of Lancas-
ter county to donate and convoy land to
the trustees of the Home of Friendless
children of the city and county of Lan-
caster.

An act relative to the mileage of the in-
spectors 01 the Lancaster county prison.

An act.*enable the board of directors of
common schools of Paradise township, Lan-caster county, to apply surplus of bountyfunds to common school purposes.alio following bill was read in place, in
the House of Representatives on the 27th
inst.:

By ISfr. Armstrong, Rep., of Lancaster, a
supplement to an act revising and amend-
ing the charter of the city of Lancaster, di-
viding thesame into nine wards. (This hillincreases the number of members of theselect council from one to two ineach ward.)

PROSPECT HILL EXIIIIIITION.--The friends
and patrons of the Prospect Hill Schoolwere pleasantly entertained on the nightsof the 24th and 2.`ith inst., with a literary
treat given by said School. The orations,speeches, declamations and dialogues, were
very spicy, instructive and impressive, and
well calculated to benefit the speakers and
the audience The school is taught by A.
W. Shuman, a gentlemen who is consider-
ed fully competent to till the responsible
position of teacher.

Mr. Shuman is a printer bytrade, having
served an apprenticeship to the business in
the Saturday Evening Express otlice from
1852 to 1855. Hefollowed his trade till 1857,when he laid down the slick used by print
ers, and took up the rod, (which he uses
only when he must.) He began teaching
this school in 1858, and taught it till 1864,
and was always liked by pupilsand patrons.
In 1865 he became a teacher in the OrphanSchool, in Mount Joy, where he remained
till its vacation, last summer, when, while
on a visit to his old friendsand patrons, lie
was persuaded to return to the School on the
Hill, and neither parents nor pupilsare sor-ry that he came, and hope they maybe ableto secure his services in the future. The
patrons of this school seem to be wide
awake in the business of education, and
spare no pains in doing all within their
power to secure a good and useful educe
Lion for their children. They do not wish
to be of that class who show more care for
their horses and cattle than the good train-
ing of their children. We are glad to see
it. The amount of money raised by this
exhibition i512.6, six of which are to be
used to defray expenses for curtains and
other incidents's, and theremainings2o are
to be given to the Children's Home, of this
city.

THE PROPOSED NEW COUNTv.—The
York True Democrat has the following ar-
ticle on the proposed new county, which is
to have Columbiafor the county seat:

"Some of our enterprising friends of Co-lumbia, for want of something better to do,
are agitating the question of organizing a
new county, from York and Lancaster
counties, with Columbia for the capital.—
This new county is to bo 40 miles in length
by i 0 in width, and of course would runvery near our borough. What necessity
exists for such a movement except it is togive importance to Columbia, we are not
advised and cannot imagine. While we are
always desirous of accommodating our
friends, we have not yet reached that pointof generosity, where we should be willing
to give away our house, end live it the
street. 'rids new county, if formed, would
cutoff this county from the Susquehanna,
and make our capital away out to one side,
which would be a very inconvenient ar-
rangement, to say the least. Ourdemocraticfriends mightpossibly takeexception to this
new project, as it would throw the county
debt upon the strongly democratic town-
ships, such. es the Codoruses, York, Heidel-berg, Se. The XII article of the Constitu-tion might also possibly be in the way of
theambition of our enterprising friends. It
says: "No County shall be devided by a
line cutting off over one-tenth of its popu-lation (either to form a new county or other-
wise) without the express assent of such
county by a Vote of the electors thereof nor
shall any new county be established, con-
taining less than four square miles." This
countycontains 900 square miles, and as
the "slice" which is proposed to be cut oft
this county, must comprise over one tenth
of the population of the county, we do notthink the new county will exist anywhere
except in the brilliant imagination of itsprojectors, at least not very soon. As a
joke, we think this first class, or as a sub-
ject for an embryo debating society, it would
afford a tine theme for a N ery speculative
discussion. II our neighbors in Columbia
desire to improve theborough and in-
crease the price of their town lots, they will
promote their object much sooner in some
other way

LOCAL SIIIEWARL—It is stated that the
seventeen-year locusts, will i re appear in
this county during thi, ensiling summer.

According to Mr. G.- T. Zahm,it snowed
thirty-five times during the past winterup
to the 22d inst ,

making a depth of ;fluty,
oneand a halfInches.

The heirs of the estate of Mrs. Jenkins,
deceased, have sold the twostory brick
dwelling house on the alley on,Duke street,
between Orange and Chestnut streets, to
Dr. John McCaUafor 87,000.

The recent flood in the Susquehanna
river did considerable damage, but the
greatest losses were sustained by persons
living in the northern part of our State ; a
large amount of logs have -been carried
down the stream and the islands are
crowded with them.

The hotel property belonging to Moses
Wenger, situated on the southwest collier
of North Queen and Walnut streets, has
been sold to Jacob Reinhold for 39,000. ,

Mr. \Vm. Richardson, hotel keeper and
ferrymanat McCall's Ferry, and who was
well known Inthis county, died suddenly
on the 20th inst. The deceased was an ex-
cellent fen yman, and wilt be much missed
by travellers crossing the river at that
point.

Ate public sale in Warwick township,
on the 21st inst., a cow brought 107 cash.
This is a big price.

THE FIRE.—One of the cars belonging to
a freight train going Eastward, caught
tire this morning between six and seven
o'clock. The fire most probably originated
from the sparks of the locomotive. Thecar
was the second from the engine, belonged
to the Union Line, and was loaded with
oak staves. The train being in motion when
thefire was discovered, the car was imme-
diatelyrun to the tank or water plug situ-
ated beside therailroad track, near the °or-
ner of Lemon and Water streets, and a full
stream ofwater applied. By this means the
further progressof theflames was promptly
arrested. We understand that about one-
half the train was made up withcars loaded
with coal oil,which the prompt extinguish-
ment of the fire luckily prevented from be-.
log involved in a general connagration,
which from itsnature would have been of
the most inflammable and destructive
character. The loss occasioned by the fire
is not of a material character. The Wash-
ington Fire Engine was, on account of its
nearness to the scene of action, promptly
on hand and ready for service, but the
water from the plug was sufficient for all
purposes. The other companies were also
in attendfince, ready for active operations
if !heir services should be needed.

IMPORTANT RAILROAD CONNECTIONS.-
A new railroad will be finished during

the present year, which will connect the
eastern terminus of the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad, which passes
through Oxford near the South-Eastern
portion of our county, with the Phila., Wil-
mington and Baltimore Railroad at Chester
in Delaware county on the Delaware river.
The Philadelphia and Baltimore Central
railroad, is now nearly zompleted as far as
the Susquehanna river, where, by means
of the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad
now being constructed, a connection will
be opened from Columbia to Chester and
the water transportation of the Delaware
river. An outlet will also be formed east
and west, both for the Phila. and Bait ,
Central and the Philadelphia. ?Wilmington
and Baltimore roads, by the completion of
theColumbiaand Port Deposit and the Ches-
ter Creek railways.

THE WHEAT Cam—From what Infor-
mation we can obtain, the prospect is that
the next crop of wheat In this county will
be a very good one. Farmers from differ-
ent townships of the countymostly agreo in
stating that, from present appearances, the
past winter has been rather tavorable than
otherwise to the protection and growth of
the young wheat; the large amount ofsnow
that fell and which remained for a long
time on the ground, having been the means
of preventing the wheat from freezing out
and from being destroyed by the extreme
cold. This is welcome news for all since
good wheat crops insure plenty of money
for business purposes, and sun:talent suste-
nance for the dependent denizens of
crowded cities.

DANOEROUS PROPERTIES Or BENZINE,- -

An exchange paper says that but few per-
sons realize the explosive character, or the
dangers attending the careless handling of
benzine. Being one of the most volatile and
inflammable products resulting front the
distillation of petroleum, Itvaporizeswith
great rapidity, so that the contents ofa four-
ounce vial, If overturned, would render the
air ofa moderate sized room highly explo-
sive. The greatest care should be exercised
In handling this substance in proximity to
fire, and it is important to remember that
the vapor escaping from an uncorked bottle
will cause a name to leap over a space of
several feet. As benzine has become al-
mosta household indispensible, onaccount
of the facility with which it removes grease
spots from fabrics, the above statement re-
garding its inflammable character is well
worth the consideration of all persons who
make use of it.

A USEFUL A. ItTICLE.—While a pssing
through Centre Square yesterday we noticed
a large crowd collected around a heavily
loaded six mule team; it appeared that ono
of the finch pins had been broken, or come
out, and the wheel having slipped off the
end of theaxle-tree had fallen to theground.
After various efforts hadbeen made to raise
theaxle without success, some ono suggest-
ed that one of Landis' Patent Screw Jacks
be procured, this having been done, the
wagon wasraised with the most surprising
ease. The public are not generally aware
of the existence of this extraordinary lifting
. jack, although patented by one of our own
farmers; those who wish to procure a ma-
chine of this character would do well to ex-
amine this one before making a purchase.

TAME EAOLES.—Thc popular belief is
that the young eagle is not suseeptable of
being tamed, and that like thetiger of the
jungle it always retains its natural wild andsavage disposition. This isnot the case, the
eagle when captured young is capable of
being made quite tape and friendly. Mr.
Felix Sweigart, vvlib resides at Pima Eddy,
on the Susquehanna river, in this county,
informs us that he has, onseveral occasions,
obtained young eagles bytaking them from
the nest of the parent birds and that they
become quite domestic in their habits; so
much so that when his boys were fishingin
the river, the young eagle visited their boat
to obtain fish and would permit itself to becaressed by those who fed it. These tame
young eagles roosted on a tree or in thewagon shed near thehouse; but Mr. S. says
that in every instance, when they attained
their full size and maturity, they wouldfly
away to join their kindred in the full en-
joyment of their nativefreedom, and never
again returned to their early home.

To MAoiSTRATES.—Those persons who
were elected justicesof the peace, at the late
Spring elections should recollect that they
must notify theProthonotary of the county
of their acceptance of such positions within
twenty days after theelection. In. view of
this fact, they will appreciate the impor-
tance of attending to the matter at once.

PLANTING TREES —The following inter-
esting article on the importance of planting
trees in the spring we insert for the benefit
of our readers:

THE Memphis Avalanche says

Irmunti.u, Raygang PAID nr LANCAS-
TER COLTZ ,Fpr,r7I2I,41,40f,anntlairiePOrt of
E. lifiii;Corithilialaner"of Internal
Revenue, shoves thefollowing receipts from
this county from', each specific source of
revenue, for theyear ending June 80, 1867.
This is exclusive of the receipts from the
sale of stamps and the tax on salaries of
UnnRedStates government officers

....--- 7,914 75
- /8 70

ss . .

dvertisements,
G

3
m
per

ßeceicentptsrerl 8013r1dges and toll roads, 3 par cent 1,300 30
Canals 2% per cent 22 84
Ferries, :I per cent 248 00
Insurance Companies, 1% per cent.— 1,1h5 13Lotteries and lottery ticket dealers, 3

per cent
Railroads, 2% per centStage Coaches, &0., 2% per cent
Telegraph Companies, 3 per , ant..Theaters, circuses, &c., 2 per cent.
Total of groe s receipts

Auction Rules, one.tentil of one per
cant

Brokers, cattle, anral salad overM00, 81 per 81,000
Brokers, common!t , one-twentiethof one per cent
Dealers, annual sales over 850,000,
81,000102 48Dealers In liquor, annual sales over
050,000, 01 per 81,000 4 80

Total from sales, ~,,,,,
'Special Taxes.

Apothecaries, annual sales not over
825,000, 910

Architects and civil engineers, 810
Auctioneers, annual sales not over

819,000, 810
Auctioneers, annual sales over $lO,-000, 810
Banks and bankers, capitalnot over

$50,000, 8100
Banks and bankers, capital over 060,-

000, 82 for each additional 81,000, inaddition to the $lOO
Billiard rooms, each table, 810
Boats, barges and flats, of capacity ex-ceeding 150 tons, 810
Bowling alleys, each alley, 810
Brewers annual manufacture lens

than 500 barrels, 800Brewers, annual manufacture not
less than 000 barrels, 8160

Brokers, cattle, annual sale not over
$lO,OOO, $lO 2,257 52Brokers, commercial, 820 188 11Brokers, produce, $lO 078 21

Brokers stock, 000 25 00Buildersand contractors, 810 103 00
Butchers annual sales not over $25,-

000. 810
Butchers who sell from carts exclu-

sively, $5
Circuses, 8100
Claimagents, 810
Confectioners, annual sales not over

825,000, $2O 50 CO
Conveyancers, 810 466 00
Dealers, retail, 510 6,512 45
Dealers, wholesale, whose annualsales not over 550,000, ............ 2,903 CO
Dealers, retail, liquor, $2O 9,519 60
Dealers, wholesale, liquor, annual

sales not over $OO,OOO, $lOO 1,687 00
Dentists, $lO 3135 10
Distillers of coal oil 93 :33
Distillersof spirituous liqums, MIA— 1,500 00Eating houses, 810 112 50
Exhiultions, not otherwise provided

for, 810
Giftenterprises, 8150
Grindersof coitre and spices, $160......
Horse dealers, $10..................... .

........

Hotels, yearly rental over 0200 or less,
810

Hotels, yearly rental over 0200, 05 for
every $lOO, or fractional part there-
of, in addition to the $lO 2,719 00

Insurance agents, domestic, annual
receipts not over BKM 85........._...... 35 00

Insurance agents, domestic, annual
receipts over 8100, 85

Jugglers, 820
Lawyers, MU
Livery stable keepers, 310
Monttfactures, 810 .
Miners, $lO
Patent right agents, $lO
Patent right dealers, $lO
Peddlers, whotravel with two horses

or mules, $25 315 S 3
Peddlers, who travel with one horse

or mule, 915 2,181 32
Peddlers, who travel on foot, MO 1.047 16
Peddlers of fish. 85 5.5 47
Photographers,slo 260 00
Plumbers and gas fitters, annual sales

not over 825.100, $lO
Physicians and surgeons, $lO
Real estate agents
Rectifiers ofany quantity not exceed-

ing SOO barrels, $23
Rectifiers of any quantity exceeding

500 barrels, s2o inaddition to the $O5
for every 000 barrels rectified

Stallions and Jacks, 810
Tobacconists, 810

The season for transplanting fruit and
other ornamental trees is again near ut
hand. There are few, if any persons, own-
ing houses and lots or farms, whose com-
fort will not be promoted, and the appear-
ance and value of their propertylmproved,
by the judicious planting of fruit, shade
and ornamental trees. Of the desirableness
of an abundant supply of tine fruit ft is un-
necessary to speak. Let all, who have not
already an abundantsupply, goto the near-
est nursery without delay, and select and
plant the best varieties that can be had ; it
always pays toget the best. Don't be too
saving and say I will get the grafts ana
raise the trees myself; unless youhave old
trees on which to graft, this is the worst
kind of economy ; youcan buy three or fouryear old trees from the nursery for a very
little more than it would cost you to graft
them, and you gain four or five years, and
as many crops of fruit. A word for shade
and ornamental trees. We admire the com-
bining of beauty with utility whorever it
can be done, but don't believe In sacrificing
everything to utility.

ADDITIONAL BOUNTY BlLL.—BollBidera-ble inquiry exists among soldiers, andothers interested, as to the nature .of theadditional bounty bill not long since, pass-ed by congress,. We publish the material
part of this bill, in order that all soldiers
can judge for themselves whether they are
entitled or not to bounty under its provis-ions•

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That eachand every soldier who enlisted Into thearmy of the United States, after the 19thdayof April, 1861, for a period not less thanthree years, and having served the time of
his enlistment, has been honorably dis-charged, and who has received or who isentitled to receive from the United States,under existing laws, a bounty of $lOO, and
no more; and anysuch soldier enlisted for
not less than three years, whohas been honor-
ably discharged onaccount ofwoundsreceivedin the line of duty, and the widow, minorchildren, or parents in the order named, ofanysuch souldier who died in the service
of the United States, or of disease or wounds
contracted while in the service, and in theline of duty, shall be paid the additional
bounty of $lOO hereby authorized.

A veteran sawbones, named Hagle, hasbeen arrested at the State capital for kid-napping negro children and running themthem offas servants for thereturning inem-hers of theLegislature. The latter gentle•
men never owned any negroes before thewar, but they like to put on the ancient
semblance aristocracy by possessing body
servants now. Stealing free negroorphans
is wojthy of their talents and antecedents.

Total of special loses

J4O 48
18 3

50
101 l 00

5,472 4J
21 00
40 85

2103 32

Incomes.
Income exceeding $OOO, and not ex.

oeeding 05,000, 5 per cent 183,003 03Income exceeding 85,500 on excess
over $5,000, 10pox. cent 13,308 03

Bank dividends, and additions to sur-
plus funds, 5 per cent

Bunk profits, not divided nor added
to surplus, 5 per cent

Canal companies' dividends, interest
on bonds, and additions to surplus
fund, 5 per cent 330 90

Insurance companies' dividends, in-
terest on bonds, and additions to
surplus land, 5 per cent

Railroad companies' dividends, in-
terest on bonds, and addition tosur-
plusfunds, 5 per cent...... ...... ..........

Turnpike companies' dividends, in.
terest onbonds, and surplus funds,
5 per centWe believe in making our homes attrac-

tive, whether in town or country, and in no
way can it be done more cheaply orperma-
nentlythan by planting a judicious selec-
tion of shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery. Once planted and growing,
they last for a generation and increase in
beauty with the passing years: We pity
the man who, from a false economy or
through neglect, permits his home to stand
exposed to the fierce blasts of winter and
the broiling sun of summer, without an ef-
fort to beautify or protect it; nor do we
wonder that his children are glad to leave
it, and seek more genial and attractive
homes among strangers. Make the old
home attractive without with fruit and
shade trees and ornamental shrubs, vines
andflowers, and within withbooks, papersand pictures, warm hearts, kind words andsmiling faces, and however wide your
children wander, they will oft find theirwayback to their childhood's home, and
its memory,a thing of beauty, will beajoy
forever, and enshrined in their-hearts, will
be cherished while life lasts.

NEWPATENT.—Levi Herr, ofWestLam-
peter toxiiihip, has received letters patent
for treflm proved trace fastener, dated March
24th, 1888. This is a simple and efficient
device for readily attaching and detaching
the traces tovehicles,-and, by its use, much
time will be Paved, as well as the wear and
tear of the traces. Obtained'through the
lency of Tacob Stauffer, of this city. •

RAFTING.—The Harrisburg State Guard
of this morning, states that quite a large
number of rafts passed down theriver yes-
terday on theirway to a market. The river
ust now is in fine condition for their pas-

sage.
WILD PIGEONS—A number of wild pige-

ons have recently passed over the Western
portion of our county, creating quite an
excitement among sportsmen. But as the
pigeon is a bird of very rapid flight, it is
not probable that many of them were slain,
or taken prisoners.

Total income
Legacies and Successions.

Legacies, lineal Issue, or ancestor,
brother or sister 6,017 17Legacies, descendant of bro ther or
ister, 2 per cent

Legacies, great-uncle or aunt, or de-
scendant, of same, 5 per cent 310 00Legacies, stranger Inblood. 0 per cent 300 1U

Successions, lineal issue or ancestor,Iper cent 4,321 53Sucession, brother, sister or descend-
ant, 2 per cent

Succession, uncle, aunt or descendant,
4 per cent 32 :8

Succession, stranger in blood, 0 per
cent 607 08

~irectiti Bottro.

Total of legacies and 5ucce55i0n5.........16,672 as
Articles in echeduZe

Billiard tables kept for use, $lO each...
Carriages, includingharness, kept for

use, valued at over $3OOand not over
8500, SO each

Plate of silver, kept for use, per ounce
troy

Watches, gold, kept for use, not over
8100 invalue, Si each...... 1,277 00Watches, gold, kept for use, over 5101
in value, 52 each

Collections not otherwise herein pro-
vided.

A CROY OF HAWKS.-Mr. Jacob C. Seitz,
of Manor township, this county, one mile
South of Mountvllle, hadshot seven chickenhawks up to the 12th inst. On Thursday,
12th inst., he shot four. On Friday, 13thinst., twelve. On Saturday, 14th inst., five ;
and since then seven more, making in allthirty-five. This beats all the hawk slaugh-tering we ever heard of, and certainly thelovers ofEaster eggsand "spring chickens"
have cause to be thankful to Mr. S. for ex-terminating this monstrous number of"thieves.—Columbia Spy.

. 000 oo
Total of articles in schedule A

Are To Marry or Not to Marry 1'
WHY NOT!

APPOINTED.--Dr. F. F. Frantz, of Wa-
bank, Lancastentwp., tl4 conntythas been
appointed one of the reEiffent physicians of
Centre Charity Hospital, Philadelphia.
Dr. Frantz was a student of the Jefferson
Medical College during the past winter,
and is well qualified to discharge with
skill and energy the duties of his new pc*
sition.

Bank arca/Winn and Deposit.
Bank deposits, per month, one 24th ofone per cent 2,040 53Bank capital, ,per monthone 24th ofone per cent I,ICO 07Bankcirculation, per month, one 12th
of one per Cant

Banks; on amount of notes of anyperson, State bank, or State bank-
log association, used for circulation,
and paidout, 10per cent........ ..... 25 00

Total of bank olroubillon and de-
posits --..... ......

.Passports, C.
Passports, $5 each...—.
dlaughtered animals BVI
Total of paasports, 4c. 8033

Penalties, &c.
Unassessed penalties --.. 9,8,67United States moiety of penaltiesre-

covered by snits..._... —. ' 070 00Penalties received on compromises... ;-60 00
Total ofpenalties, etc /AB a•

otal from all sourcesof revenue.
.... ..179,488 OL

On the 16th inst., two men, Irishmen, one
named James Divine, and the other named
Burris, came very near being killed whileblasting rocks on the Wilmington andReading Rrißroad.

AN fmmense stock of Wall rapers, Pa.per Hangings, tto., adv. in this Issue by
Howella Bourke, Fourth and MarketSts.,Philadelphia. This is an old and reliable
House. Glve them a call.

OEM=

maths.
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THE KNIGICTS or Przarea.—Thui is the
name of anew Order, .d.olgned..for bene-
ficial and bentivnientpossai: which is
said tobe rapidly spreading thron&hout the
tlountry, A•LWsewas ornatitutedon Sat-
urday evening last in thiscily br*V.enera-
ble Grand Patriarch Wilbur .15. Myers;
GrandRecording Scribe, Wm. Blanc:vole
and Grand 'lnner ' Steward, Joseph L.
Nichols, all ofPhiladelphia, where the Or-
derfirst originated. The Lodge of this city
numbers about 30 members, and elected the
following officers, who were duly installed,
viz: i •

BOenetaikt nanotW ir=inciaacltriinmedifina.by
m tattlers, 5 per cent- ..

.........". -.8 1 60Boilers, water tanks, and scuriu•tanka,5 per cent..,—... ...."_ ___ . 1,20129Boats and shoe., not made-oelocilarubber, andshoe strings, 2 percent- 2,223 .VBlinds, doors, sash and mouldings ofwood not specially exempted, 5 percent... • 367 85-----........-Ermines, 5 per cent-- ...........
-._ 177 75Candles, 5 per cent...-....- .._..

........

183 74Carpetings 419 03Carriages and other vehlc es, 5 per
cent. ._. ..

-..,..„.
.............

-...... . ...
._.___ ~Cars, railroad, 5 per cent

Cigars. cigarettes and cheroots, valued
at $S per thousand or less, $2 per
thousandl7,466 74-.-

Cigars, cigarettes and cheroots,valuedat over 58 per thousand and not over
512 per thousand, $4 per thousand... 21,356 28Cigars,cigarettes and cheroots, valued
at over $l2 por thousand, $4. and 20per cent- --.- 11.243 58C cigarettes and cheroots. ofalldescriptions, per thousand, 85_ .- .- 5,713 23Cloth and all textile, knittedorfeltedfabrics made of cotton or wool.. -- 78,598 43Clothingmade by weaving or knit-ting

..... . 23 00Clothingmade by sewing 4,523 14Coffee and substitutes therefor, roast-ed or ground 1,929 39Confectionery. 1,179 41Crockery and pbttery ware, 5 percent.. 112 85Cutlery, 5 per cent 27 36Earthenware, 2 percent 97 63Fire-arms, 5 per cent..... ....-- .....-
...... 499 00Fermented liquors, $1 per barrel......_ 2x,506 09Furniture. 5 per cent 3.818 03Gas, monthly product over 5000(0 and

mn . Inot over 5,' 00,000 cubic feet 10 cents l MORE CONFISEATION.-Revenue Lisped-G.perIrtc h ttlybip err oedeut.el.-n-ot over moos 1.7'2 71)tor Albert C. Leonard found on Thursday
cubic feet, 10 cents per 1,000cubic night 26 barrels ofwhiskey in a barn be-feet

Gus, monthlyproduct over 200,020 and
312 es longing to Jacob Graybill, near the bor-

ough of Marietta. The barrels wore all un-apt over 500,000 cubic feet, 15 cents I parently duly branded and marked, butper 1,060 cubic feet 42 'X' . said brands; etc., aro asserted to be forged,Gine and gelatine, solid, 1 cent perpound 46 46 ' no tax having been paid on the liquor. The
Hats, 511k,5 per cent ss 2.4 : whiskey is at present in the warehouse ofHats, felt and straw, aud cups 2 per I the Pennsylvania railroad in this city,mot .. l:17.-. -C••••••....... : ......

••••-^•........
-- 86,.! 3,,,, 1 I awaiting instructions from the authoritiesHoop skirts 5 per sent•• '''' ut Washington.Iron, advanced beyond muck-bar,blooms, slabs or loops, and notbe-

yond bars, $3 per ton 8.518 CO Fins IN EAST EARL TOWNsHIP.-A two-Iron, castings not specially exempted, story house, owned and occupied by Isaac83 per ton 1,190 10 Richman,Iron, railings, gates, fences and state-uary,5 per cent 7 24) morning.terdaywa etotallyThedestroyed
furniture

by id wr asey eas l - IIron, stoves and hollow ware, $3 per I Saved. The fire Is supposed to have orgi-ton 481 36 I nated through the stove pipe, communica-iron, not specially exempted and not i ling with the ceiling. R. K. S.elsewhere enumerated, 5 per cent... 30,145 '2OLeather or all descriptions, curried,finishedor oil dressed, 5 percent 6,684 61 : SAVE YOUR Docvou.'s BILLs.-Wheu Dr.Leather of all descriptions, tanned 'Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry will cureor partially tanned, in the rough, 5per cent 0,-is -- coughs, colds, bleeding at the lungs, and,Machinery, including shaft/us, tools, , arrest the fell destroyer, Consumption, itdec., 5 per cent

'rho use ofa single bottle, costing one d0i-
m0...., of

~,topenre,cez................................. 2951029 1 30'50 27 ,does more than most physicians can do.oi?ipz ear , ce ennttial, 5
1,074 00 nla er ed,Paper, 3peral,

cent '‘lloilolk santoisfYfur7thheerincredulousrepairedthat
aid.-Papet, idthey

Photographs, die., 5 per cent 665 03 ' CoinInunicated. • •Saddlery, harness, trunks and valises,sper cent 1,492 26Silk, manufactures of, 5 per cent 218 40Emuir, 40 cents t er pound 3,465 20Soap, notperfumed, 3,6 cent per pound. 218 78 'Soap, perfumed, 3 cents per pound 114 53Spices and substitute+, 1 cent per
pound 2r.Spirits, distilled irom other materialsthan apples, grapes or peaches, $2per gallon

Steam, locomotive and marine en-gines, 5 per cent 13,141 iSThreadand twine, 5 per ceut 5 80Tin ware, 5 per cent 057 90Varnish, 5 per cent 233 61Wine made In Imitation of Importedsparkling wine, In bottles contain-ing more than one plot, and nutmore than one quart, 80 per doeWoolen cloth, do, 2% per cent
Manufacturesnot ebiewhere enumer-ated, 5 per cent
Manunic:ured articles increased luvalue by polishing, painting, :Sc., 5

per cent I,

Total manufactures and productions.574,444 73

P. W. C., John Best ; W. C.,R. A. Smith;
V. C., John Hull; R. S., Goo. -A. Eagles ;
P. S., E. S. Speaker ; 8., Harry C. Wentz;
G., JohnMaginnis; I. S., Geo. Erisman ;
0.6., JacobR. Everts.

LancasteeLodge, No. 6:9., we understand,
in now ready to receive accessions to Rabin
of members, and we presume it will not be
long before it rivals its sister lodges in num-
bers.

Although the Knights of Pythias haVe
only been in existence a little over one
year, they have becoine very numerous in
that time. There are now in the State of
Pennsylvania 70 lodges, and about 40,000
members. We had the pleasure of meeting
with Mr. Myers, in whom we recognized an
old and welcome acquaintance, who gave
usabundant evidence of the popularity of
this new Order.

ATTEBIPTED ROBBERY.—The Inquirer
states, that on Thursday night, some per-
sons entered the officoof Joseph C. Walker,
Esq., at the Gap, in Salisbury township,
and attempted to blow open his iron safe.
They did not succeed in their efforts, but
cid the safe considerable injury. They also
entered the office of the Pennsylvania Rail
Road Company, and endeavored to force
open their safe, but did not succeed.

0 itiTIIAnY.—At a meeting of Social Friends'
Lodge N 0.1104, I. 0. 0. F., at Waynesburg, the
following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, It bath pleased the Almighty to
remove rom our midst our worthy Brother,
George Rlgg ; and

WHEREAS, In the loss of our late brotherwe
deeply feel that our Lodge has lost one of its
oldest and most faithful members, the Order a
good Odd Fellow,and the community a Just,
taithful and uprlgut citizeo.

WHEREAS, It Is eminently Incumbent upon
us to express our feelings lu some open man-
ner, therefore be lt

Resolved, That we heard with profound ro-
gretthe sad Intelligence of the death of our
late brother. George Rigg.

Resolved, That we feel it a pleasure and a
duty to bear testhnony to his high qualities as
a brother, a Christian, a citizen and a man.

Resolved, That our Lodge room be draped In
mourning for theapace of SO days.

Resolved, Thata copy of theabove preamble
and resolutions be printed In the Lancaster
and Berlcs county papers, and a copy be trans-
mitted to thefaml,y of our deceased brother.

Jodi.; NEVY,
id. B. KENT,
A. 111.

Committee,

!dorm' Ooks—noone knows, Where itgoetit
—no one showeth. Here and there, every-
where. Run, run, dun, dun, spend, spend, lend,lend, send, send. Phan to-day, short to-mor-
row. Notes to pay, borrow, borrow. Money's
a .10Y, and yeta morrow. But whenmoney goes
lu exchange for a "BARLEY SHEAF" Cook-
ing stove, the Investment Is a wise one. The
excellencies of this Stove are so varied, so su-perlatively lasting, that wo are not surprised
to find It enjoying a degree of popular favor
never accorded toany other manufacture, It
burns either wood or coal. Messrs. STUART,PETERSON & CO., Philadelphia,and thefoun-ders.

For sale by George ➢I. Steinman& Co., West
Ring street, Lancaster,

HAS Nature an antidote for acquired dis-
eases? The Plantation Bitters, prepared byDr. Drake, of New York, have no doubt bent,
fitted and cured more persona of Dyspepsia,
Nervousness, Sour Stomach Loss of Appohte
Sinking*Weakness, General Debility, and Men-
tal Despondency, than any other article In ex-istence. They are composed of thepurest roots
and herbs, carefully prepared, to be taken as a
tonicand gentle stimulant. They aro adapted
to any age or condition of life, and are exten-
sively popular with mothers and persons of
sedentary habits.

MAGNOLIA WATER le °delightful tollet artl-ele—suparlor to Cologne, at halfprice.

Serious Reflections ror Young Men, in Essays of
the Howard Association, ou thePhysiological Errors,
Abuses and Diseases induced byignoranceofNature's
Laws, in the dratage of men. Sent In sealed letter
envelopes, freeofcharge. Address, Dn. J. eximAN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia.lan 31

1.191 59 .49" 825 PEE DAY.
Agent wanted; Male and Female • Local andTraveling. Business new, lightandhonorable.Steady employment the year round. No capi-tal required. Address,

REEVES & CO.,
No. 78 Nassau street,July 13 Lfw 2U Now York.

NI?"-Erue bat Strange.
Any person sending us their address, with 10 cents,will receive, by mall, the Name and Carte de Visite

of their figure Wife or Husband.
REEVES dr. CO., 78 Nassau St., New York.

mar 3 3mw 12

.fir Rupture Correctly Treated by
C. H. NEEDINS,

at his °Rice, corner Twelfth and Race streets,Philadelphia.
Professional experience In the adjustmentof Mechanical Remedies and supports for 16years has given bins extensive opportunities

for practice is this important but neglectedbronco. To all afflicted with Hernia or Rup-
ture, he can guarantee the successful applica-tion of Trusses, specially adapted to eacti ease
and its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

Ladies requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-ers, Elastic BellsBaudages, Syringes, Yes-sarles, will hind a Departmentadjoininghis oilier, conducted by competent aim intel-
ligent FEMALES.

00-Banning's Braces, Fitch's SupportersFrench Indestructable Trusses, Etastlo Stock
lugs, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments,
Crutches, &c., &c.

sirTo Farmnrs and Planters.—TnelSubscriber oilers for sale M,OOO tons of. .
DOUBLE REFINED POUDRETTE

ofthe Lodl ManufacturingCompany, made from the
nightsoil, blood, bon., offal and dead animals ofNew York city, fur which the company have each,dive coutraet. Price Only

TWENTY-EIUIIT DOLLARS PER TUN,Deliveredon board of car, or boat at Philadelphia.Warrantedby the Company to ho en s at wzrialrrfor wmutur to any idgb.priced superphosphate lii
market. Iheresults un Corn, Cotton, Tobacco and
Oruluhave been astonishing the past season. It ma-
turm the crop from ten days to two weeks earlier,
anddoubles the crop,

Pamphlet with certlikatm of hundred, of well
known planters and farmers, and every informa-
tion, sent tree to any one applying by letterur other-
wise, to PAUL POHL, SIC,felt 11 001 0 130 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

Attentlonl Soldiers I !

ATTENTION ! SOLDIERS OF TILL' WAR OF !
AN ANNUITY OF .40.130 PER ANNU.II.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS!
AND

SOLDIERS' WIDOWS OF ISM
I will get each o(you un annuity of 440.00 per an

num, Ifyou immediatelysend me youraddress.
J. B. EWING,

Attoruey-ut-Law,mar 27 Itvdtt3tm Harrisburg, Pa

Air- Peruvian Syrup.
A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF TIIE PROTON-

IDEOF IRON, oupplles the blood with Its LIFEEL-
ESLENT, lIION, giving otrength, vigor andnew Ilto
to the whole system.
Ifthe thousandewho are sufferingfrom Dyspepsia

Debility, Faroele Weakness, .tc., would but test the
virtues of the Peruvian Syrup, the effect would not
only astonish themselves butwould ;please all their
friends; for Instead offeelingcross, " all gone" and
miserable, i heywould he cheerful, vigorous anti ac-
tive.
A DISTINGUISHED JURIST WRITES TO A

FRIEND AS FOLLOWS:
Ihave tried the Peruvian Syrup, and the recall

fully sustainsyour prediction. It has made a new
man ofme, infused into my system new vigor andenergy; lam no longer tremulous and debllilated
as when you last saw me, Out stronger, heartier,andwith larger capacityfor labor,mentaland physical,than atany limo duringthe last five years. ,'

Thousands have been changed by the use of this
remedy from Weak, sickly, suffering creators., to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women; and
Invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

The genuine has" Peruvian syrup" blows In the
glass.

Ti page pamphlet will hh!ent free..- - •
r -.T. P.DINSM.O HE, Proprietor.

No. 36 Dey !direst, New Turk
Sold by all Druggists.

The Rev. GeorgeStorrs, of Brooklyn, New York,mya, in the Bible Examiner, by way of apology far
publishing a medical earthiest° in Ole GllngaZia., ofthecure of his onlyson, of Scrofula, " after eissoln.
lion appearedinevitable." .• We publish this state-m.ht, not sur pay, but in gratitude to lied who has
answeredprayer, and In Justice to Dr. Anders; betel;
Satimfled that there le virtue In the lodine Water
treatment, which the reathrs of thin Magazine willthank Its Editor furbringingto their notice."

Circulars free.- • ... •
Dr. M. Anders' lodine Water is for sale by J. P.

DINSMORE. Proprietor, 36 Dry street, Now York,
and by all Drugglat.s. Apr 1 .11LIve 13

bTACKtiOUSE—On the 29th ]net., in tine city,
Park J.stackhouse,

KII)37Z.—OD the80th Inst„ In thiscity, LillieMay, daughter of John and Emma Karts,aged1 yrer, 8 mouths and 20 days.
Wzrria.—On the80th inst.. in thiscity. 'Alan.

tin Luther, child ofChristian and Anne Wet.
tig,aged 4 months and 29 days.

MIILLER..-011 the2ith Inst.,lnithis city, DimAngelica L., wife ofJohn B. Mailer, in the 47th
year of herage.

WoLP.—On the:7thinst., In this city, Bud-d enly,Fanny, youngest daughter of the lateJohn Wolf, Inthe 48th yearor herage.
lifAtrrin.—On the 213th inst„ in tills city,

.Maria 0 Martin, widowof John J. Martini in
-the 84th year of insage.

.R/OG.—On February 22, nearBeartown, ern.nary= township,. Lancaster county, after asevere Illness, Mr. George. Brag, in the. 64th-yeasof his age.
„iThe' deceased waa much esteemed and re.iketedwherever he was known, and in his
death the neighboreood suffered a-losa thatcaiinoteaSily be replaced. Re is mourned bysilargellinaioutextensire circleof relatives
and the'elnumnnity&tiara°. W.

MarriageIL
.Sounzas.-KAtarirstsn.—Onthe. 29th Inst., bythe Bev. J. J. Strine.at h Isresidence, AbrahamIC. Souders to Miss Amanda F. Kauffman,both

of Manor.
Boorr—Basny.—On the 26th inst., by Rev.

Dr. Greenwald,Mr. Francis M. Scott to Miss
Balite A.Brady, both of Cotentin.Env—Hoarrrrxx—On the 24th Inst., In this
cityat the residence of the bride's father, D.B.Hostetter Iraq., by the R0v.0.1. Thompson,
Mr. Lemuel b. Eby to Mtge Mary Hostetter.No cards.

14tiv A
ULSAALT 13111tAl111.1136r011 DATUM.

LIT DAY, APRIL 4tb,1883,111m tindersignol
will Bellat Stekrazea_ ;ammeter Drove Yard,
22 HEAD OF DHD/EEWILES.

Bale CO commenceall rAflordri P. M., on Baldday.
blxty days credit, ora deduction at the rate

of ten per rent. per annummade for earth. •
maral isdeltw KELLY WICENNA,

WM. MeCOMREP dr CO.,
" •

DRALZIIIfl
LUNEEN, AND COAL,

Have now on hand and for sale a large and
assorted stock in
LUMBER OF EVERY ICIND,

WHICH WILL:DE SOLD AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

YARD ON PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
N. W. COIL PRINOS AND NA7avvT EITIITICT,

mar& LANCASTER, PA.IeW

Via%etc
Philadelphiaareas Market

PHILADZI.PRIA, March 31,—Cotton firmer;Middling Uplands27Q127%a.Petroleum lower; Crude luXe, Refined Inbond ei%e.
Cloverseed declined to $7.2413, the latter forgood Western.
TheFlour marketpresents nonew features ;the demand is confined to wants of home con-sumers at $7.75®3.50, }litreat SS5009.50, North.west Extra Family at $10@11.75, Penn'a andOhio doat $10.50@1425, and Fancyat 313@15.Nothing doing InCornmeal.
Wheat scarceand advancing; salt% of 2,000Isistßedat 12.70(02.75, Amber at $2.80. Whiteat

8 sunauCorn active
s.
at $1.20 for both Yellow andWestern Mixed.Oats steady at 00c.Provisions not so active.Mess Pork at 12.5.50Q25.75.Lard atria

r„ en York Market . •
NLW Yon-i, March 2L—Cottou firm; sales of4,800 bales at 270.
Flourfirm; sales of 10,000 bbls at yesterday'squotations.
Wheat quiet; sales 0(4,000 bus, Spring at
Corn drill and declined I,jgc; sales of 28,10)bus, Westernat 812201.2.5.
Oats dull and declined lc; sales of to; 00 bus,at 813c.
Beef quiet.
Pork steady; antes of 2,5ix) hbls, diem,
Lard dullat 15-I,isj
Whiskey quiet

Stock Market..
PIIILADILLYIIlA, Alarell 31

Stocks dull,
Penn'a 5a
Phlliulelphla and Erie.Reading
Penn% Railroad
Gold
Exchange par.

New Tom:, March 31Stocksactive.
Chicago and Rock Island 93 ,4.Reading b11:1,,Canton Co .17
Erie 75Clevelandand Toledo INCleveland and Pittsburg t.!Pittsburgand Fort Wayne
Michigan Central I 1n..;Michiianliouttieru... ...... ........... .........?k.,New York Central I'.Illinois central I ,4,Cumberland Preferred 3114Virginia es .111
Missouri es MIHudson River IP?U. S. 5.20 s 1,....e'1 lu0,;

do lodes 107 7,, •do 18115 110New Issue Illit'sTen-Forties 101/.4Seveu•Thiriles I( TO,Gold ISO.;Money 7 per COOL
SterlingExchange 101P,

Philadelphia Cattle Markel
MosnAr, March 110—livening.The cattle market was active thin week, andAces were fully per Itt higher; about._4lOO head arrived and sold at theAvenue DroveYard at 11@lFgo for extra Penna. and Westt.rasteam, tar lair to good do, and 78pila it 111,grams, for common, according to quality.The following are thepart lcular4 of the Wes:30 head Owen Smith, Lancaster county, US(.Ogross.

BS P. MoFlllan, Lancaster co., 10lAl.I t gross.144P. Hathaway, Lancaster co.,lll.pallyp, gross.
3211. Mention, Lancaster co., luaalle, gross.
75 Jos. Malllen, Western, 14.;41;11%c, gross.40 E. S. McFillen, Lancaster cu., lOW lc, groat',
to Ullman it Co., Lancaster co., 1(g)10.4,c, gross.Martin, Fullerit Co., Lancaster, itriall;;ic, gr.140 Mooney sSmith, Lancaster, 03.0411%c,gr055.till 'l'. Mooney it Bro., Western, Ilatitlo3.o, gross.

=John Smith gr. lire., Lancaster co„
50 Hope

grostits. Cn., Lancaster co., 932701(1% 0e, gross,41 John Latta, Chester county, tutsti l%c, genes.Cows were unchanged; 'l. 0 head sold at StUatt70 for Springers, aud 0.13(05 jt wad for Cowand Calf.
Sheep were In lair demand Mau advance;

dOOO head Held ut 7,01)c, •e, ID, grams, am to con-ition.
Hogs were la fair demand ut full prim.;2,5e0 head cold at the diff erent yards uL14 50 -0 100 Ins not.

Lanett/tier Houttehold Market
LANCASTEit, Wednesday, March 2.5.

45(46 ,1e.
•• 1X60200.

1)1(425c.
76(01.25

.1.20(41.21
1801lic.
ItIO2Uc.

...1.110462.00
2042.5 c.
40a-hir.

—1.10(4;1.15
_1.21401.25

B®loc.

. 42.5c.;91.2541.50
:104•12c.

Butter, IS tb
Lard, 'f IS
Eggs -µ dozen
Chickens, (lived pair

Do. (cleaned,) pairLamb, 9/1 lb
Sausages, ID
Potatoes, IL bushel

Do. " peck
Apples, " peck
New Corn al ushel
Old
Cabbage" head
Onichs, % peck
New Oats IS bag
Apple Butter, bi plot

Do, " crock
Turnips, %bushel

LANCASTER GRAIN MA RR ET, MONDAY,
MARCIE30,1868.—Market higher and active
Family flour, IS bar $ll 2.1
Extra do do 10 25
Superfine „do do 9 60
Wheat (white) li bu5..... 2 80
Wheat (red)......d0 2 1,0
Rye do 1 60
Corn . do 1 10
Oats
Whiskey,

gtur 3duertiotmeas.
WANTED—AN ACTIVE PARTNER

withmail capital in a Produce Com-mission Business In Philadelphia. One with
connections, and who could influence snip-
meets of Butter, Eggs, and other Produce
would Lind this a good opening. Referencesgiven and required. Address,

CARAHER & CO.,
474 North Second street,Philadelphia City.apr 1 2Lv. • 11

VELD.NPAR IN CECIL COUNTY, MIL—-k The undersigned would inform thepublicin general, that on his farm, in Cecil county,Maryland,about two milesfrom the Lancaster
county line, he has discovered F'ELD SPA It Inlarge quantities, of three kinds—WHlTE,BLUE, and YELLOW, for which hulaprepared
to receive proposals for purchase.

mar 24 itds..3twi THOMAS DAUGHERTY.

nSTATE OF GEORGE lIIL'TON, LATE
of Salisbury township, deceased. The un-dersigned Auditor, appointed todistribute tile

balance remaining in tile hands of HughRambo, administrator of said deceased to and
among those legally entitled to the Caine, willattend for that purpose on FRIDAY, THE24th DAY of APRIL, IsaS, at 2 o'cloolc, P. AL, IntheLibrary Room of the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, whereall persons Interested
In said distribution may attend.ap 141 w 131 1-1, B. SWAMI., Auditor.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In the District Court of the

United States for the Heat- InBankruptcy.ern District of Penna.At Lancaster, the 20th of MARCH, A. D. 18 8.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: rho under-signed hereby gives noticeoi hisappointmentas Assignee of John K. Landis, of City of Lan-
caster, In the County of Lancaster and !tale
at Pennsylvania, withinsaid District, who hasbeen adjudged a Bankrupt upon his petition,by the District Court of said district.

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,
apr I No, 36 North Duke hired Lancaster.

Mar *l3

ESTATE OF JAMES GIBSON, LATE OFI:Aldanle township. deceased.—Letters Testa-mentary on said estate having been granted to
theundersigned, all persons indebted theretoare requested to make immediate settlement,and those having claims or demands againstthe.eame, 7111 present them without delay farsettlement to the undersigned, residing in saidtownship, JAMEY L. U I liziON,

SAMUEL (1111SON.March ii, IE9.
apr 1

Executors.
tkw.-13

ACCOUSTS OF TRUST ESTATE. Ac.—
The ancounts of the following Named es-

tates will be presented for confirmation tillMonday, April 27, mos:
Esther A. Hess' E.Lato, Robert Gibson, As-

112meetiel Jamlsou and Wire's Estate, Thomas
Furnace, Assignee.

Sarah Klapp's Estate, Absalom Hartman,
Trustee.

Phoebe Carmlebael's Estate, James Skeen,
Trustee.

George Ilooher's Ent.tt,, John N. Eby, Coto
mitten. W. L. BEAU.. Prothonotary,

PROTLi ONOTA 1/1".4 OFFION, March 30, 1888.
apt •Itar 13

C=l

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCI•
COMM/88/0N HER CHA NT

r 8 LASALLE STREET
11=1

Particular attention paid to Lye purchase of
Grain and Produce for eastern orders.

REFERENCES:
Bushong dt Bro., BankorsReading. Penna.Dealers,
Whitlock

& Koch, Grain
Whitlock dr. Wallace, Corn. Merchants, N. VCity National Bank, Chicago, 111apr 1

GOVERNIRENT PROPERTY AT
PRIVATERALE BY

PITKIN Jr, CO.
An immense amount of Property boughtat

Government sales. consisting chiefly of
10000 SETS, NEWAND SEOON D•HAND

HARNESS. BRIDLES & COLLA ItS,3,000 SADDLES,
All Styles,

2.0011 WAGON COVERS,- - - -
All sizes, newand worn, 5000 Wool and Rub.

ber Blankets and Horse Covers, Military
Clothing,Great Coats, Frock Coals,Blouses, Pants, Shirts,

Drawers, &c.
Also a large lot or Reins, Lead Llne ,4 Buggy
Ambulance and Cart Harness, Double Trees,Lead Bars, Portable Forges, ec., do Wheel
Team Harness, little worn, all oak tanned
leather, serviceable, cleaned and ails I, S 5 per
horse, Including 13rldle Lead, do $4, Ambulance
or Stage Harness withsuperior leatherTraces,
perfectly suited for farm or general team workdouble sets complete 52.5 to330, Bridles $l, Col-
lars II to St, extra hair lined Ar.Blery case, do
112.50 and 82. Double Rein $1.75 to .$2.5., Halters85 to $l2 per dozen, New Officers, McClellanSaddles, SWIM, withplatedßit BridleSl9. BrassMounted Saddles, Rood as new SO, With Bridle121, Boys Saddles SO, Wagon Covers, superior,
10 and 12oz., Cotton Duck SO to ale IWO Hos-
pital Tents, new and good as new, V.oz Duck,14feet square $25 to IMO, with poles and pinscomplete,Wa'l Tents $l5to IPA Wedge do 35 toSS Shelter%ante for Bay Caps 830 per /00.Grain Bags, 12 oz. Doak, 2 to 3 Bushel SO to810 per dozen, also lullassortment of SeamlessBags.

Small order by ExpreaS, O.H.
LIBERALDEDUCT/ON TO WITOLTHAIX DEALI:B9

PITSIN 3 00.,
(Formerly onFront street, now

71 North Second Sl.,justbelow Arch St
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.dLBO,BPARSPLACE,N.Y.. '

syDescriptive prise Dot sent oniippliostion.
1 Binw /3

113MMZE

MDR SALE.—A FARR OF 990 ACRE!,
more or lees. InSouthernMaryland, lying

immediately on the Navigable Water, anu
convenient to almost daily steamers.
cumbers of Peach and other Fruit 11retifit
full bearing ; two thoneand youngAppleTrees
are.being now planted. Oysters, Flab, Fowl,ac.. In Roundel:me at the door. The pleas la
admirably adapted to eitherFruit, Vegetable
or Nursery culture. Addrea

R. F. NEALE,
Bt. Clement's Bay P.

Bt. Mary's county, bid,_
Walley Spirit, Doylestown Ilemoorat, aad

Oettplburg Compiler cop37, and send bills to
this odic° tor collection.'

MARSIHIAL'S NALE.—IIY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Sale by the lion. John Oulwal-

oder, Judge of the DOttrletCourt of the United
States to and for the .Enatern °harlot of Fenn..
sylvanln, to me directed, will be offered atpub.
Ile tale the DISTILLERY of John L. Jacobs on
therm:unities, at VII ICCW ES STATION on the
Pennsylvania Rollrood, between IMartettaand Columbia,on

-.WF.I3NiISILAY, APRIL Is?, 186e,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. the following property: •

t /NE sTEAM ENO NE, TWO BUILEES,
ONE MTILL COMPLETE, ONE MASH TUB

ONE MILL MACHINERY & BELTING,
THREE FERMENTING Tuam,

PUMPI, atc.,
belouglug to

C. ELLMAKER,
mar 25 lads w United States Marshal,

Eastern IMarict or Pentleyivarun.

250 REAM?, OF THE CELEBRAIED
- sou ritwoltru utt ttAstmutitu
CAP, LETTER, AND NOTE PAPERS.

aoo,ontl ENVELOPES
FROM TILE 11l:sT MAN UFACTU REM

A)1IH ANU EUROPE
Together with our large flock or

FLU:NULL AND ENULItiII NOTES.
WHOL/iNetLE TO MERCH S Ttl

NEW Y(Htli ANDI.I4II.ADELPIIIA PILICES

Ossuary Nterchnnis will fled IL greatly to
their adsan tugs. toRive n call for the above
articles, together wills Blank Books, !Scheel
Books, and all other articles in our Ilue, us tbAy

Yn 111,0 t le, Ireiglit rru lal YUlliulelphlaor New
ork, alai the price bu:cuiand cartage.
Our costumers Will litul all new and RtauclardPublications—nu our shelves—as fast an Issued

Irons the American and Englimb press.
J. E. BANAL,

tl East Mug street.
Lancaster

HOVER'N CARBONIZED PIPER

Extract train the Jonrniii of the Franklin In-
?unlit°, February, 11137.

Paper whirls turtle pale int fa OWL black, called
by lie inventor, Mr. Joseph E. hover, Car-
bouized Paper," 1100 been eillinilitted to our eic-
aminul bin and experiment. The action is un-
doubtedly t Meted, and Ulla without nuy de•
[Hamill to the character or durability of the
paper, eince the monthe employed le the Intro-
Unction into the glazing ofa neutralcarbonate
Mich. while effectieg a prompt oxidation of
lie Ink, 1111, 1 none but it beneliclal action on

fihruof the paper, Addrees Orden to
LIPMAN Al A NuPAcTutti NO CO.,

dl Houth Fourth !Street,
Philadelphia.

WA LI. A P It .

apr 1 11.11)

PAPER HANUINGSI

JrA LI, PAPERS

NEW AND ELEUANT HTYLEH
PARLORS, HALLS, ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
irowELL noumos,

Corner or Fourth and Market Streota,
PHILADELPHIA.

BLOODED STALLION.

apr 1 3m 13)

SPEPMWELL lIAMBLETONlAN
Speedwell Ralf Brotherof Dexter, the King

of the Turf, Hired by Ryadyk'e Llamoletoulan,Dam, a messenger Mare of great speed and
power of endurance, owned by the late pro.
prietor or the Cornwall maple; will stand this
season for a limited number of Mures, at the
stable of the Speedwell Forge estate, Bricker-
vine, P. 0., Lancaster comity, Pa., 13 raneenor h of Lancaster city. Pa., and 6 tulles from
Linz, on the lino of the Readies and Columbia
51. 10,from April Ist toAugust rot, at tee to in•
sure u Mare with Foal.

Any person parting witha Mare before she
la known toho with Foal will be held respon-
sible for the Insurance money.

Speedwell is said to show more blood than
his Sire; he lea horse of 1111111UMIO bone and
muscular power; he has also proved himself
a very sure foal getter. Bred ou the Cornwall. . .

estate• 'eight yearn old, stands sixteen hands
high; beautiful blood bay, with black points,
left hind foot white, star on forehead, full
mane and lull, and is the bite of Speedwell,
Jr. Picket the MillerMare; also Klllmore that
trotted his mile in tm IY when 3 year old, and
other fine stout speedy colts.

Ten dollars service money to paidut thetime
the Mute Is served, balance (forty dollars.)
when proved with foal. Mares from a distance
kept on pasturage at moderato rates. Acci-
dents andescapes at the(millers' rick.

Address, (IEO. YOUTZ, Agent.
npr 1 iimw 13

SHEPPAUD,
VAN HARLINGEN Sc

A4RISON
No. 100 S CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
WHITE GOO DS,

L I N 1 N,
EEP I NCI DitY

AND:
CURTAIN ESTABLIS'HMENT.

The special attention of buyers Is respect-
fully invited to our newand extensive assort.
meet, of Choice SPILL NO GOODS.

PRINTEDLINENS, PIQUES &PERCALES.
WHITE PIQUES or 'new patterns, In cords

and ngures.
BIRDS-EYE LINEN, LINEN CAMBIUM,

and LINEN LAWNS.
LINEN CAMBRIC IiDEFS., Hermon, Irishmid French, in Hemstitched, Corded Borderand Embroidered.
LINENS and WHITE GOODS, at very re-

duced prices.
EMIDICIDERED and PLAIN FRENCHSHIRTBOSOMS, of new patterns.

JUST IatUEIVED, PER. STOAMSR CITY
OF BOSTON,

Another invoice of elegantand superb quality
DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,

In all aloes, with NAPKINS to match.
ALSO, Heavy Linen Sheetings, 2%, 2E, and

full 3 yards wide, and a superior real Barnsley
Linen, for single beds, at eni cents being less
titan actual gold price. Also, u great bargain
In Barnsley Linea, Floor Cloths, 2.4, ii, 9;§ and

1 yards long.
ALSO, lima Heavy Pillow Caw Linens, In all

widths.
Double Damask and real Barnsley Table

Linens.
French Double Damask and HuckabackFringed Towels. •
Silesia Table Cloths, Napkins and Towels, a

spealuity.
ALSO, Flue Marseilles Quilts, very Meant.Rich Cretousand Furniture Chintzes.
Blankets, Flannels and Furniture Dimities.
ALSO,et latentarrivals:
Luce and NuttingluniCurtains, of now pat-

terns.
Rich Heavy Curtain and Furult aro Mated-
Window Reliant's and Plain and Bordered

Sloulea, of newfitylex.
ICIIIbroldured Cloth Plano, Table and Me•

lo, loou Cavern.
Elegant Plaid and Striped Table Coverings.
epr 13 2mw 13

RE A I) Y. MI AE. CLOTHING

CLOTIIINU MADE TO ORDER

BPftw INIJ 5,00,11 BPRINU
AND

1.1 It , (.1003.j u E

REA DY-M A DE CLUTHINO,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
LOW PRICES. LOW PRICES

2.IEN'A, YOUTII4' AND BOYS' CLOCIIINCI
YOUTWi. AND BOYS' CLOTHIIO

READY-MADE AND MADE TO ORDER.

...: 4 2.

111';I, - ....L ~:\
' ...:, .-;-..g ~. / '

?, v-:,; ,,,3!.A / 1r• -•::43,1'.g —ll '`-...:tg:: • 1t ., ~, 1 .-45 g . i .
P:3 ' 1 ,

,

a LI i::!i7: 1 ~
.3-,v.1. . ....1!.::,i

..as !I

MEASURES SENT US, AS PER
DIAGRAM, WILL BE ATTEND
ED TO PROMPTLY. WE ARE

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW
GOODS FOR SPRING AND SUM-
MER WEAR. CLOTHING MADE
TO ORDER FOR MEN AND BOYS,
ON THE -MOST REASONABLE
TERMS

ROCICHILL & WILSON,
ROORHILL &

ROCICHILL & WILSON,
603 AND 605,

011'ESTNIIT ST., PHILA.DETREEEL,.
spr /'BIDgC


